Community Mental Health Resources

1. St. Lawrence County Mental Health Clinic  
   80 State Hwy 310, Canton  
   315-386-2167  
   Telecounseling, some on-site services  
   Some evening hours

2. United Helpers- Behavioral Health Clinic  
   22 State Hwy 310, Canton  
   315-386-0264  
   Telecounseling, some on-site services

3. Gouverneur Wellness Center  
   28 William St, Gouverneur  
   315-287-2811  
   Telecounseling, some on-site services  
   Looking at possible in-person services in future

4. Massena Wellness Center  
   23 Maple St, Massena  
   315-769-8441  
   Telecounseling, some on-site services  
   Looking at possible in-person services in future

5. Mental Health Counseling of Northern New York  
   6956 St Hwy 56, Potsdam  
   315-268-0264  
   Telecounseling, are trying to accommodate in-person requests

6. ClaxtonHepburn Wellness Center  
   214 King St, Ogdensburg  
   315-713-5720  
   Telecounseling and in-person counseling